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e£U~R Churcli has mnade most en.couraginagluprogress ini every department of lier
-work during the past ten years. There has
been life, shewing itself energeticaliy in
-every fittirig way ; and there is ample pro-
mise for the future. We now enter on the
second decade of our history as a United
-Church, andl ne do se, with thanksgiving
and with gloing hopes. That day in June,
1875, wvhen four churches becaine one, was
a very joyful day to tens of thousands;
but there were fears and anxieties ; there
were uncertainties and doubts. Biappily'
,our fears have been dispelled. Ail antici-
pations of e-vil Lave been disappointed.
,Our best hopes have been realized ; and the
prayer of faibli lasheen abundantly fulfilled.
Our Hlomîe Mission work lias greatly ini-
.creased in the amounts raised for its prosecu-
tion, the nuniber of agents employed, and
the fields enbraced ini our operationas._ Our
Foreign Missions have ben strengtliened
almost in siniilar proportion-but mot alto-
Zgether. We cannot but ackznowledge, the force
of the modestremonstrance of our New Heb-
rides nisiona-.ies-based on the fact that
ne have fewer men now ini that most ini-
terestingc field than -%ve Lhad ini 1873. But
ive axe stronger among the Coolies, strong,,er
ini India, stronger among the .A.borigines of

the niortli-west, and strongez ini For-
mosa. Ib may be that some of our young
monciil1 be moveci to offer theinselves for
the inviting field where John Willianms and
the Gordons feul, wliere Geddie and inglis
and Robertson and Mackenzie and Annand
have labuured with such signal success.

Our colieg es have prospered siiice, 1875.
Allhave added greatly to their resources
and to the advantages and attractions they
offer to students. 'The number of well-
equipped workers they place at the disposai.
of the Cliurch from year to year is steadily
inecasingy and is becoming more commene

1-surate with the requirements of our ever-
wîidenîng,. fields. In ne xesppct hbas the,
Churcli made heaithier progress than ini
providing for the better support of the
ministry. This work is going on1 with an
intelligent earnestnless and unanimity that
ensure success. It will. be a happy day for
nuinisber ând people -%vhen the question of
support falis -%holiy out of siglit as the re-
suit of the increasing volume of the
Church's beneficence. i3efore the lapse of
another ten years, an adequate stipend will,
ne think, be a matter of course ini poor and
[weak charges as well as anîong the ricli
and ail the energies of t'he Churcli will be
set free for exertion in other directions.

Ini the matter of Frenchi Evangelization,
the progress made ini ten years is enougli to
encourage to, greatly increased effort. lb bas

ffl 1-tigher andard.(l«; et


